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NOTE AND> CO>MMENT@

T lhe comneetof aàNew year w. appear bfr
our patrons and subscribers

WiU a confidence .ngendered
ef our efforts duzing lhe peut.
W. have endeavoursd during
the. tw.lve menthe that have
gene by lu carry out the. promi-

- ses made iu Our prospectus of
lutl January, and te meet as far
s possible the. wiahes ut our
subscribera.

Tii. year Ihathms paused lias
f 4 ~ bienu of 'some, importance scienti-

ficoa 11y aspoa king. Foremost
anipngst diecoveries of th. day are the varions uses of
electriciîy which have been either introduc.d or perfect
.d during 1881. The Paris exhibition has of course
don. much te bring inte prominence the. recent diecov-
eries iu this diretin and the. world at large bas been
more astonished at lhe knqwledg. ut what hie bien
already dons, thon they could b. at the uews of a really
new discovery.

The. question of tii0 storage of electric power lias bien
Fougbt out over the new "box et electricity P over
which the. papers went int sucli raptures, until com-
,pel.d *by the. logic ot plain facto lu, admit the abmurdity
ét heir former dlaims, vile acknovledging a step lu
ItIe forward direction.

ýjlbo Progres during the, yesr lias been moat marked
howee,, li a brandi of science whioh cloa.ly concerns

*v 'fe , day lit, in lh. oanitary arrangement ot Our
ho U Q'Vi. iat important part of thie progresa hie

bien tt tik A"-Uctoný ut the, public as te the. ne.d for,
and po"04* cf Preventiug sickness and death ; il la
puie à-B -ua~t 1 t h'ecaUs aui educat.d and Ihtelligent
ublur ic OpI0Iý is ssutwu lu the uucoem, cf a11 hygienie

of troble" aul Of ihise involve a certain aMount
&44 MeMmPeopi, are nov beginming te.

odestad tit mieOfpur. vater,, the importance Ot

80 disposing of 'ézcreta and garbage èu to inoure that the.
abr we breathe, shah b. unpolluted by the. producte of
their decompeition, sud the. tact that disesie causes
sufferingande peuiary lou, not only to the individual
but ho toi whole community. Thome who have learned
this leuson, are the patrons of the. ukilled plumber, of the.
competent sanitary engineer, oi tb. achoola whers the.
health of the, children la provided for, of the. physi-
clans who are known to take an intereet in prevention
as won as ouzo.

This eduoated public opinion is demanldin more ex-
act*knowledge of the. causes of disesse, and ti.demand
la creating the supply. Investigations are gojng on;
zegistration of deatha, and te some extent of dises, is
being estblished snd made more complets.; the. effecte
of b.d drainage, overcrowding, polutted water, and. con-
tagion, are becoming -better known, and an epidemie
io no longer considered te be au unavoidable dispensa-
tion of Providence, any more than a great fin, or a rail-
way collision. And so fut s 1h. causes of disesse, are
understood, the. ingenuity aud techuical skill of the
nineteenth century is applied to, providing the. means of
destroying these causes. The annoancmeut by Pasteur,
or Koch, or Burdin-Sanderson, ef the. discovery of a new
fact in the. 11f. history of some mikiute and apparently
insignificent organismeea, once becomes a biais for means
of disinfection provided by th. chemist or engineer, or
for legisiation in preventing the. spread of diseaise.

Many pieudo discovuerja fale tacto, and absurd theo-
ries, with regard lu sanitation are now being announced,
wbich lu a superficlal observer tend lu bring discredit on
the whole subject ; but there la neverthelesa a real
adrance, an advance which we welcome, snd te the record
of whieh we have devoted much spac. during the. year
ps t .

Space will noî permit a more elaborate retrospeet,
even if such were desirable. The. only use of dwelling
upon the pastisluourge unon tomak stillgrutir efforts
for the. future, and 1882 will probably bring forth the,
fruité of muci? that bas been. only sovu in 1881.

To the, sud all other disooveries throughoul the.
year w. tbink our readera have found that w. have been
alive. We have endeavoured, as ve promised, te kesp
up a recoOt of the. doinga of the. ucientiflo world, but in
se doing we have been caret ul not lu neglect the nearier


